






Happiness  a n d  Sorrow G o  Hand- In-Hand  
Through Union Station 

Huge St. Louis Structure Requires Large Force to Wait on Traoelers- 
Many Peculiar Happenings All in Day's Work 

-- ROBABLY no other one place 
in the world holds such a 2 1 colorful variety of romance, 
such happiness, such sadness ZNNZ and such anxiety benentli its 

roof, a s  the mammoth station of a big 
city, and the St. Louis Union Station, 
located on the corner of Eighteenth 
and Market Streets, is no exception. 

Its corps of workers a re  busily en- 
gaged from morning until night, di- 
recting and explaining to the traveler 
the ways of the new city, the time of 
arrival and departure of trains, and 
millions of other inquiries directed a t  
them daily. 

F. TV. Dunard, Frisco depot pass- 
enger agent, whose office is in the 
IJnion Station. is perhaps one of the  
inost important of employes. "Judge" 
Dunard they call him, and anybody in 
the station can sight him to you. 

He is a man of  leasing personality 
and is necessarily in touch with every 
activity around the station and city. 
I t  is llis duty to inform the traveler of 
anything to his interest. 

"We have some one hundred and 
fifteen inbound trains, and one hnn- 
dred and fifty-two outbound trains 
daily, tlwough this station. I should 
estimate that 30,000 people pass 
through here a day, and, of coilrse, 
this calls for a vast amount of work 
on the part of every employe in the 
station." 

H i s  Many Duties 

And his duties a re  many. There 
a re  eighteen consolidated lines enter- 
ing this station on the thirty-two 
traclcs. Each of them have two sta- 
tion representatives, who look after 
the traveling public for their road. Mr. 
Dunard assists in securing berths, in- 
spects equipment, finds lost baggage 
and directs and aids in any way that  
he can in the interest of the Frisco 
Lines. 

"I consider myself a sales- 
man," he said. "I sell trnns- 
portation and Frisco service. 
St. Louis, No., is the termi- 
nal from which the fdmous 
'Texas Special', the 'Neteor' 
and the 'Nemphian' depart, 
and on some of these trains 
the competition is Been. Be- 
sides these famous Frisco 
trains, St. Louis is the start- 
ing terminal for the 'Ameri- 
can', the 'National Limited', 
the 'Sunshine Special:, the 
'New Yorker', the Sight  
Hawk', the 'Sunflower', the 
'Scenic Limited', and the 
'Chickasha\\-'." 

Mr. Dunard is very familiar with all 
classes of equipment and spoke of in- 
specting some new salon-buffet cars 
which had come in on one of the east- 
ern trains. 

"People a re  demanding more and 
more in the way of luxurious travel. 
Tliese cars, operated by the Pullman 
Company, a re  fitted up for every com- 
fort of the traveler," he remarked. 

Our  Tra ins Heaviest 
According to Mr. Dunard, Frisco 

trains nine and ten a re  the two heavi- 
est loaded passenger trains which ar- 
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rive in St. Louis Union Station. 
"There never is a day but what we 
have all we can do a t  the station to 
take care of those two trains." 

To handle the volume of business 

passing through the station daily, 
there are  employed twenty-six ticket 
sellers, pullman and railroad com- 
bined, which does not include the 
agent and chief clerk. Approximately 
150,000 tickets a re  sold through this 
office a month. These men a re  hired 
by the Terminal Railroad Association. 

The "red cap" boys a re  in charge 
of J .  H. Clifford, station master. 
These boys a r e  not paid a regular 
salary, but are  dependent on the 
money given them by the traveling 
public. They work mnch harder and 
a re  more ambitious when they a re  
working on their own efforts. 

"You should be here some Tuesday 
and Thursday morning to see them in 
their drills," Dunard says. "They 
have army regulation drills, directed 
by a member of the Terminal Railroad 
Association. Some of them have been 
here a number of years. Robert Ebert. 
head usher, has had thirteen years' 
service in this station, and Joe I3anks, 
the 'veteran' red cap, has twenty 
years to his credit." 

"We have about 1,800 passenger 
cars come into this terminal a day," 
he estimated, "and we have sixty-five 
boys who meet them." 

Many Queer Incidents 
Mr. Dunard related a trying experi- 

ence in which Joe Banks played the 
hero. A woman came into the sta- 
tion some years ago, and asked Joe 
to take care of her two children, one 
about a year and a half old, and the 
other four years. Joe performed the 
task nobly for some two hours and 
then he began to worry ahout the re- 
turning mother, for she did not come. 
Feeling that something was wrong, he 
turned the babies over to the Travel- 
ers' Aid and later found that  the 
mother had deserted them. 

There  is probably no other employe on our railroad 
who comes into contact w i th  the rawness and the  
delightfulness of human nature as often in twenty- 
four hours as F. W .  Dunard, depot passenger agent 
a t  the Union Station, St. Louis. Dunard, during his 
years of service, has learned human nature to  such 
a splendid degree, that  he can "figure you out" to a 
fa i r  fraction i f  he comes in contact w i th  you during 
a day's business. And i t  is a favorable thing for 
humanity when Dunard says, f rom his wealth of 
experience: "There is a preponderance of 'good 
folks' in this world-the bad ones are in  the 
minority." W e  present this interview wi th  a great 
deal of pleasure.-W. L. H., Jr. 

" J ~ i s t  the other day," Mr. 
Dunard continued, "one of 
the red caps was bringing all 
old lady from the train in a 
wheel chair, and when he  got 
her inside the station, he 
found her dead. These red 
caps have to be able to cope 
with any situation. 

"Joe Banks came running 
up one clay with the exclama- 
tion: 'Migosh-a fellow over 
there just lost his wife and 
he give me a dollar to find 
her! I told him not to wor- 
ry, that was one thine you 
couldn't lose, she'd come 
back,' 
(L\:OZV turn to  P U ~ C  29, filcase.) 






